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OUR <-ONTRIBUTOMB
A VISIT TO THR VA TIC.-N.

A little more titan a month ago thoe caime flashing
acro3s the scî freain "the city cf the seven hbis," the
message, "Victer Emmianuel, King of ltaly, is decad.»
The intelligence sent a shock of surprise through evMr
htant. Every ance hiolad a truc appreciatien cf the
gra nd resuits cf bis lifc.wrk-the consolidation cf
the Italian Stites Into one ldngdin,tbc establishmnent
of responsible governient, the adoption ai a wise
palley for the dcvelopment ai tho resources of the
country, thc organtzatbon ai à national systetft4Ç#ti.
cation -reccivcd tîte ncws with profound sorrow. No
rcigning severcign %vas more beloveti by bis mubjects
thaît lie. He wvon their affections by bis gm-ent public
virtues,hxs sterling bnsty,.ind his uiîflinching fideiity
tu the constitution, for which thcy gratcfuily styleri
lttu, IlIl Re t!arwo"(tbc lioneast king). Tbey
loveil Iini because lic hadt mnade thc dreants and aspi-
ations cf poots, saaîeiien, and paîriots thrcngh many

centuries an nccoinplistied tact, net froi any selflsh
motives, but frein love ai country and cf frecdoni. It
tvas bard at firsî tu bliheve that this sîatwars, robust,
hcaitliy-baoking inan, who %vas cvery incheu king, liait
laid daîva his sceptre and madie bis exit Cm-cm the
stage on whici hoe hiat piatycd se distinguishcd a part
But it -.as tee truc. Ho tvas summoned away just
whcn ho hati commenccdi te cnjoy the fruits cf his long
andi succcssiul struggie aller Italian unity. His body
lies 'La the majestic, aid Pantheen, which bas snrt'ived
the havas: twenty centuries bas wronght upon the
splondors of the Rome cf the Augustaxi age. Poace
bc te bis ashesi

The agitation produced by the king's dcath anti
funvrai obscquics liat flot subsided, wlîcn another of
thc citief actors in the thrilling draina ai Italian bis.
tory was rcmnoved. It coutl net bc saiti that Victor
Enmmanuel and Plus IX. wer o iecly in their lives,
aithouigli ut appears thcy cherislied a secret admir4-.
tien for cadli alther, but in death they %verc scarcely
divideti. For thc last tîvelve months the balance was
trembling betwcecn life anti death, andi ne one ivoulti
have bccn surpriscd te have board at any moment
that the sclf-styled pnisancr of the Vatican Iradt been
callcti away te answer f~or the deetis cf a most oyant-
fut lifc. For amcng thc niany eminont occupants of
the Pontifical chair, lio was certainiy anc of the most
remarkable. At the becginning af his Pontificate lie
wvas one af the xnest enthustastic of the apostles cf
progrcss in Italy. He tbrew himscîf wih passionate
zeal ino the strcng ride ai republicaniant wbich was
thon sweeping over Europe, and mocking the monarch-
ies witb its violence. B3ut hoe %vas almost petrifieti
vitlî barrer, whcn hoe saw whither hae was drifting. and

relized, that lio 'as guiding the bark cf St. Peter,
whoec helin had been piaced li bis hantis, bowards a
frightfni precipîce. Ho reveract bis course, andi per-
sisiently stmuggled te the last te stoem the rapid aon-
ward curt -nt cf aur ninctccntlî century civilisation.
but lie was engageti in a vain conflict. Ho was figi.
ing agninst the stars in their courses, and thcy 'vould
nut bc stayeti. IIThrangh thc ages co incroasing
purposo runs," anti ne "bulîs" lot loase freont the Vati-
cari couîtil avait te tlîwart It. Ho gnashed bis teeth
witb rage, but the world marcheti on, paying bum net
much heeti. Science pursucti lier glorieus career af
discavery, philosophy wcr.t on lier meditative way,
cndeavering te define "first pninciples;" the spirit of
froethought broodeti over the nations, cnfranchising
tho human mind front the bandage cf pricstly author-
ity and sumperstition. Against the cnlightening influ-
ence cf these mîghty agencios hoe streve te ne purpese
te rail back the darkness cf medizevalissm upen the
%world. But bis Peutificate ivili ho over mnemorable for
its audaciaus aggressiveness, its impious assumptiens,
its addition te the crcod cf the Church ci the blas-
phemeus degnias cf the iramaculate conception cf the
virgin Mary, and the infallibility af the si:cccssors of
St. Pleter, and net less for the ovcrtm-ow ai thc tent-
paerai savcrcigrity. Bis clogists assert w-ith spccial
!mnphasîis, that during bis reginte the Church bas

irospoitti anti bccomc mare influcutial in Gcrmany,
3,.ngland, Canada, andi thc United States. The suitec
ment is unqucstionably truc rcgarding thc Iast tbre
c:ountnxes; but in the land ai Luther and of Bismzrck,
the Churcb bas been shorn cf much of its power by
-the latter, whe bas assunîtii an attitude of uncompro-

min betliiy.agàlnsl1f7«is'e'iîsniy cf ciYl.1 frec-
dom ndpgresi. The Dhikle has c late yeàii beon
extensively rireulaîtd tbrouglout tlie whlo Papal
demain, andthe dia i uu ii cf the word oftbrtitb
mtssl ho allectimtg tho inltencocfttic Clîurch. h must
bo undermlnsing tho power t>f the priestbcoti over the
consciences af thc ppe. Plus IX Ilh-d long
cnongb te sec the becsy of Pwotetantism %leurishing
undcr te ver>' shidow of bbc Val=i, xnd cyangeiistic
work vigueusly carrieti on inovin>' of tira larijer
cies ant owiis of btaly. Front bis paintiat prison,
lookiag acroas îlei Tiber, ho could p$rcelvc nt toast
two P'rotestant places of wersblps wltbin tIc wialis of
Rome, sani the Scotch andi Eo$listi Chiurchts withieît
near the PAlha deiPopolo. TËc a1jjbt-ol.tbext witliln
ihii ancloùîr .csert*P"1apa ' i
bis lire', and prvk înart$' ýananathcma against thc
Govcrnrnent whicx guarantceti religions toberatien te
aril dcnsomjinatioris. *.x luis gene te the gtave,.-amI
one iîundred znti fifty millions whio reverei u as tha
truc Vicar ji Christ, sadly deplore bis dcpam-îure,%viite
lhey bave offcrcd soîcrun masses, accarding tu the
inagnificent ritual ai the Churcli, fer tbe reposeocf bis
seul. The>' must nowu bo satisficd, one would tlink,
tInt rilter liies fItinl lever ho aleps well in the stucce
calTer in St. Peîer's, in which bis body has been laid
nil tbe ecetion cf bis successor. Wliatcver maybc

aur judgnient af lut as the visible hbond of the
Romish Churcli, 'vo must bonor bis niemoiy for bis
private virtues. His private biie stands out iu brumlait
contrast te that of tbc large mnajonity of bis predces.
sors, tbough ha lail bis wcaknccsss as who bas flot.
The future historian of the Popes miust sot hini in the
highost rank, for thc purit>' ai bis charactcr, andi bis
boit a.id vigorous, amosures for the adrncement cf
the interesîs of the Church, andi strengtiienisigits hld
upon the world. The brilliant es-maylat, Macaulay',
ventured te predictien that, whon in tbe far-distant
future, a New Zealandt ourist, standing an a broean
arch af London Bridge, shall tketch the ruina ai St.
Pauls, the Churcl wvhich bas scea the commencement
of ait the govcramer.îs andi occletiastical establish-
ments thnt new existin tahe wonld, may floîtrisli in un-
diminished viger. But I venture te think that uts
pawer is aircai> on the wane, andi that the iggrcsive
attitude it bas takea toivards the spirit cf inodorn
freedoni anti progm-css tuilier tIe administration cf thc
deceaseti Pape, bas pm-cipitaîcd a criais wbich wiUl,
more spccduly tbian is gencral>' imagined, hring about
the overthrow of tbis gmeat spiritually despotic organ-
isation which bas during s0 many centuries been tae
curse ai the worlt, andi demuged it mith thc blood ef
the noblest and bm-avest of aur race.

(To be cositinued.)

ARCHISfIOP i VNCII'S CONTROVERSIAL
WORK, V.

On page 8 lie says, "1TIc Protestant Churches
deny the nccessit>' ai go warks, afiirmiag tînt faiîli
alane is aIl sufficient, consequcntly a man mn>' live'ail
bis bile %vitheut any wvarks cf charit>'. I dcfy bis
Grace ta prove what tee hitro ays. Ho bas but a vc
imperfect knowlcdge ai the views ai Protestants re-
gardiug goodvorks. 1: i,. quite truc that in conc sonse
tbey "toeny thc nccessity af good works, alllrming
tIat faitî lne is ail sufficient." Thoy believe thnt,
as regards înenitiag eternai lueé b>' tlion good werks-
that is, these tvbich Goti catis goti-are utierly
worh'ess. There is nathing more cleariy taugbt in
bbc word cf God than tItis, that wc canner, la thc
bcast dcgre, mor-t bavan by aur verks. Ifve could
do so, however littho, wc waubti bave Ilwhiereo ta
glory.Y But Paul tells us tInt the gospel iça> cf sal-
vation excludos boasting (Romans iii. 27). Ho aise
raya tInt c:ernal life is "thegift of Gcd througitjesus
Christ aur Lord (vi. 23), and that ive are savedl by
gracie, tîratîgh faith, andi thnt not of aursclves lb is the
gift of Got: Net of works, lest an>' man shouiti hoast
(Eph. ii. 8, 9). In the finishet werk cf Christ atone,
bbc Scriptues litustrust for salvation. But Protest-
ants believe titat ini another msse, goed wvarks are of
ver>' great value. Paul says that they whe have
holieve in a Cd shaulti bc careful te maintain gooti
works (Titus iii. 8). The Epistle cf James trcats
largel>' of bte importance of gacti works. By gooti
%vorks ive prove lime realit>' cf our faibli in Christ anti
cur lave for Him-.we ta geood ta eut fellotvýbeing-
aintigiorify ed inthbcwerld. Only hy ur yards and
actions caus wc lot our light chine bcfora mon. Gooti
tvorks amre ot thec- ,of:î cI avation, but timofruit of I.

As Agustinu.zeri.-bcautitully y yo .f r
lire, bifj>#llfre. flotte cn'-do -goq wotoe biitý 0
whlo laatrcady savce -Fait! 13 the îource cfaI tîIdg~
wvorks, but «hoc dint bellevetbi on -the gp% hIýIb tovr-
lastidgilfe." It isttrlyImpoùsIblofor 4t1norfn

Initsclf. It is utterl>.lmnpossihtfora thngwhici lîs
lire ta refr:iln from showripg It ln ono %làyn4otèr.
So (t la wlth the Cbrlýtiau. \Vo do t)1 'spcak cots.

Is of the grcatest usé 1for t!rnt up .tlie grud in
ôrsbor to reccivô the scat, It Is utierly tisciest fer rea'.
Ing viîh. Th1e uiterwo mte.riss oC,'*Odivotkxi pn
thi. o hand, antd thoir yýýIIÜîiuàiÎ> di thé othI,
nna consmequetly theirte.p1ce-WIhtru.p.c.oùr
saTva.ttôn, ili a question cf tho utmost Importance.
Multitudes of thosa %who profès& ta hold correct vicws
on this point, arc, in reality, vcry Ignorant on It, owving
to man's natural n.'ety te bc, nt ltast in part, tais
own savieur. 1 would hore notice wbiàt ho says about
gond worles on page 37: «Catholics bcllevc fint good
works being the citecîs ôf th« gtacc of God opcrating
In thcir seuls, are mcritoricus when, jained witb. tho
mci of Christ, for atoning for theil sins." In one
part of this sentence, hce and. 1, for once, perfecqi
agrce. 1 refer ta the sigrstiment that good urkos arc
the clTccts of God's grace working in mc.n's sçuls. of
course then, of themselves, they cannot atone for sin.
Evcn among mern, future refortmatiozt'à'fflno agatone
for pnst transgression. But, accorcling to the Areh-
bishop, they are mcritoriou"qwben jotned te tlemcrits
of Christ. If, howcvcr, the nierits of Christ bc in-
finite, of wvhat value arc our works as regards nmtiti?
To ndd thcm te Christ's merits, lo trying ta increase
the infinite by adding ta it the finite. The poor
Archbishop sccms tojec about as -Inuch, in. the dark
regarding the way cf salvation, as ?Jicod=ntrs v-as
rcgardirîg the new birtb44 To lîimi aise, the question
inay ver properly bo put, "Art thon a master cf
Israel, and knowest net thcse things?" (John Ili. Io).

Taking his werds just as they stand, Protestants
fully agree *4it.h hini in bis ariswcr -un page ta to the
question, lits it truc that ne rnattcr what church a
man bclongs te, if lie is henest and well conducîed he
will bc savcd?" He says, "The triîth announced by
Christ should net bc a niatter of indifférence te us, as
lb is net te Ged himself who wviU condcmri thr -un-
believers. He wvho belicvcth net shail be damned."I
The sanie is truc of his answer (page II), te the
question, lt a man henest in all respects whcn lie
nmcrcly pays bis dehts and.i s just te bis neighibor, andi
most unjust te God?» He eays, "Mhen %vho are honsest
te tîteir neighbor, but twho pay no worship or honor te
Ged, pride thcmsolvcs on being upright, whcrein tbey
only peorin hall their dutyY» The saine la truc cf
the fallewing passage on page x6, "Many persans
join ruigous denominations with far lms theufght and
catre than they take tebuy a herse. Theaifahirofsal.
vation.is the most serions business of carth, 'WVhit
wvill it profit a mani te gain the %vitle Nvorld, and Jose
bis own seul."'

Many effigy Protestants, as 1 ntty cail thons, tay
tlîat the spirit and teaching of the Romish Clmurch arc
vcry différent front. what they have been. Th1e Arch-
bishop does flot take that as a compliment te Isis
Church. 1 would direct the attention cf the Protes-
tants cf whom I spealk, te the following passage on
page i i. The italics are my ewn. There lie says,
l'The Cathelic Church ivas foundedl by Christ himsclf,
wlio with infinite wisdem gave it Iaus and doctrines;
it'e/'ore tk&re cait be no iiuproueimaJ nade. Thg
Catiholc Charchi has been always the ralle fron Ille
étgimutiig- oad will be tlm iante té tic end of limei."i
If thus, she seas te ho. more liberal than she onc
was, it is simply because she secs that ber liberty is
lessencd.

On pages 12-14, his Grace gives eleien points cf
diffèence btetwecn Roman Catholics and Protestants.
1 car, notice only anc or two. He says, "Pretestants
aclknevledge as many lieads as there are denomaina-
tiens, and sections of denominations. There ho
shows great ignerance. He says, "lProtestants admit
wemcen te prcach centrary te the order of St Paul,"
etc. This many Protestants do net. Ho raya, "The
Catholic-Church obliges lier childrcn te fast after the
example of ChrLt and His apostles .. .. : . Thei Pro-
testants do netrequircaxifstingecept pçrbps enc
day in the year, holding titat It is at any rate pleasing
te Gori." Christ and His apostlca did net fat by
eating fishi an certain days; eating egg îhougl rcfusing
te cat hatchced unes, tirat is fowls; andi supping soup


